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SENATOR SIMMONS' SPEECH.

Senator Siminoiia was the lirst. of
the democratic senators to
the latiflcation of the cau:il tifjil v.

His speech in the Sonu'e lias

published and coiuim-iito- upon hy

papi'ra in every seciion of the coun-

try. His argument was logical and
convincing, rising above party lints
he declared the qiiMtiun w.-- nut a

partisan one and should not be treat-

ed as such. The Senator was out-

spoken in his disapproval of the
President's rash and hi:;h Iwwlul
methods i l the isthmian uii'uT.

The Washington 1V.--I of .January
29th, says:

"Senator Simmons, of Noilli ('arc-lina-

delivered the lirl of !iiiui-erati-

speeches yesterday in Mijiport
of the I'aiiauia Canal and tin' pind-in-

traaty. Although not aci nrdin-t- o

all the President has doin- with
rcferrence to isthmian affair Mr Sim
mons wanta the canal built. IK

under the rireuiii.-taiw- i s i:
should be built by the Panani::
route. Other Henioeiats are pivpni-m-

to follow him with sperehes
similar vein. U was slated y
that fourteen Detnoeratic IW
the ratification of the lre.it n

assured."
There is u w ide ililU'iv:!. u. (ipi;,.

ion in regard to the treaty. Mr.

Simmons' speech., whieli was an v'
one, will meet tlieappro.d of nun;,
while oil the other h ind t a',
many who take an viitiiviy il t

point of view from tiial of the r

Senator.

Dr. A. li. Bevan. a pru.uiu; m

physician of Chicago, has iati-v- i

consiberable comment by tile in dieal
profession by publicly d'clarin.::

"Drug treatment is usele-- -

pneumonia. The 'i.'l'.'"i'.i,
far as medicines are nm. n can
be of no assistance. 'I n.' nun, r la.
profession will at kii.wKdv -

the public and set to work t dir .. r
some speeitie to save pin'iimoni.i
patients the better for all emici nud."

We have never heard l a rm .

for pneumonia. It i; tmv that m

people are dyini; fiom tiii- - t'.ian fr...

consumption. In many

doubt the aid of medical kiii
some temporary lcli. f a. id

some stages of the disci' the .1

of drugs as a .!imu!r--

to save the life of '.h ; a

tient.

A white man ha t.ivn ap "ii
postmaster at Iiidiaimla. and li

said will give satisfactinc. U

be remembered that 1110:11':- -

Roosevelt refused to the
nation of Minnie Co, tic

whereup u the w

people clubbed logelhcr, l;irii.:
man to carry their mail a

of twenty-riv- e iuk. "t'l,.i

months Minnie Cot ha- - I.e.

ing a salary, which tune
done nothing. At the epir.ni.;
her term a white man has bu n

pointed. No doubt Mr

that it is impossible t" ca;.!

the nomination for tin- pr. !

by his attitude towards the lie:',
the past and at this late huiir lie

reformed.

By a vote of five to four the Su-

preme Court of the (."niled Stan s

says that North Carolina shall pay

the bonds held by South lbknta.
This decision is of far reaching im-

portance, and the result is not t.

Says the New s & Observer: rth
Carolina will soon begin to pay for
educating South Dakota boys and
girls thanks to Chief Justic Rus-

sell and Marion Butler.'' Russell
will get a slice large enough

hundred dollars he borrow edu'l
from Ihe lady post master define
going to Washington in her inteuts.

Attempt at
A bold attempt was made to w reck

the Florida special, No. 29, at the
north end of the yards in this city
last Wednesday night. Some party
or parties, unknown, placed two large
new crossties directlv across the track
of the main line, w hich weie discov- -

ered by a colored fireman of one of
the industrial plants of the city who
was going home after finishing his
day'i work. It was evidently quite
an exertion for him to lift the heavy

ties, for he was of small stature, but
he got them off and came breathless
with perspiration streaming down
hit face and his voice pii veriug
with excitement to the trainmaster's
office and made a report of w hat he

had found and done. Had this ob-

struction been allowed to remain on
the track an hoar longer the Florida
special would doubtless have run in-

to it with a dreadful crash and many
live have been lost
v It will be remembered that No. 65,
a local freight, was derailed at Rev

olution, aboat two miles 1101 th of
the city, almoM entirely destroying
thi-- entire train of equipment and
contents except the engine, only a
few week ago, ami it may be that
onto malicious person place t an

on the track and cansed
this wreck, and that this tame party

m.skinf anotbererTort against the
Son i;i..-- n Railway and the general
ptiii'iO j Bight.

U is nniierstixxl that the police au-- ,l

.r... areiiiT'f touting tliit matter
'y, and it maybe that the

ai'i 'imll ne tt to bring one of.
i ii i to this teuitory to
a d m i in. ".Hon.drVCUHuol

ITEMS OP NCWS

A new Italian bullet proof cloth
is being made, and if it is a success
will, no doubt, And ready sale.

A Mr Williams, of Morgan ton,
was killed in Charlotte last week
while in an intoxicated condition by

a train.

In Johnson county last week
Clarence Clover cut W J Leo with a
.'.i.ifo causing his denth. Roth s

were intoxicated. Glover is a
bad character.

JlifS Nannie Rryan, msterof Hon
W J Rrysn, died at her home in
Lincoln, Nebraska, Saturday atter-nuo-

while Mr Hryan was making a
race across the country from Chicago
to her bedside.

('deeding at the nose for ten days,
w hich How of blood could not be

checked by medical aid resulted in

the death of James Smith in
last week.

Or E A A Idol man. one of the
Siiiah's greatest educators and pres-
ident of Tiilane I'niversity, La., is

t.i be nianied to Miss Hessie (treeu
II aru February 10th.

Several thousand dollars worth of

mpeity was destroyed at Monroe
Sunday morning by tire. Brick
buildings will be erected to take the
dace of the wooden ones burned.

In Asheville Monday evening,
il.trrv Miller, (iilliland Strikeleather
and a.Miss White were thrown from
a sled and severely wounded bv it
lulling a tree while they were coast-im-

Two lives and 400,1100 in proper-
ly was lost in a lire at Knoxville,
1.1111., Ttirsdav. It was in the heart

,,f ihe w hob mile part of the city,
i h iltaiin.'ea was called oil for aid in
..'etlim; the lire undei control.

C rdie Tainer. in liutheif.ml Co..
is in j charged with infanticide.
The- is her fourth crime, but here- -

lofoieshe has escaped punishment
in Mime way. She tied a handker-
chief around the child's neck and
put it in a barrel.

On ist I'l'idav the seven year olu
on ..f Judge Slaibiick, of Vinston-- '

Sal, 111, met his death coasting.
While on Bank street he ran into a

r. v.: i ar r.veiving injuries w hich
rc.ii ted in his death.

The M.mr.ie Journal celebrated its

birthday last week and suffer-- j

a severe s by lire Sunday morn--

in::. The Journal is a goad paper
;.;n,i e regret to hear of tlii- loss the

'iv.prieior.- - sustain.

Manvjie.ipie all over the country
are loo- - - as a resuit of the failure

f A l' i!ater , t o., cotton brokers,
which ..ecr.ired la.- Saturday aftei-T- ie

lirni epi rated cilices all
!i.v r the c.i intrv from New York te

Aii.t ata. The wild market it is said
he eiti.-- e of tiie failure,

.1 E Wilhclm died from wounds
1, ivid from pistol in the bunds
i.f lii.iiry Eiib.inks at Monroe Jany

i;.ibanks was by
Willi.'ini while measuring rope.
Wilhelni struck Eubanks on the
he:, i twice with an iron pap.'' when

the latb-- shot Wilhclm tliree liuu--
'cai.-in- ni!ant death. Anoilu-- ca
:u In a woman ligures. It senis.

The lieiMM brute who assaulted
:v (icorge Sjiields ill Roanoke, Va.

aianlay has not Vet been npprc
a leied." After a desperate resisianc
tiie rave little woman was uverpow

..red bv the black villian, who after
:.ti cut her throat and locked
.:, r in a hath roniu, while he with a

i'naichet beat the little three year old

d.iughlia-- Mother and child were
f. e.ia.l pools of biooil hy tile IIUS--

band s .rtlv after the nccuiieiiee.

Jealous Husband.

A from Ijouisville, Ky.,
savs t hiit. W E Neal, shot and mortal-
ly' wounded James K Stader, a
iio.iiini nt young lawji-r-

, beaiuse he

d iulimacv between Strader
ml Mrs Va!.

William C. Whitney Dead.

While the surgeons were adminis-t- i

ing ether to perform a second oper-

ation for appendicitis on Mr Whitney
former S. cy of the Navy, died in New

Vork City", Tuesday." Oxgeii was

and the best medical aid was

unable to save his life.

The following announcement is of
interest. Mr Watts is the efficient
druggist at the Standard Drug Co.

and numbers one of Ashclioro's
young men:

dipt, and Mrs G M Ilendrix
rcp.iest the honour of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter,

Mary Adger,
to

Mr Roderick Mcl. Watts,
Wednesday evening, Feby. tho 10th,
one thousand nine hundred and tour,

at six o'clock.
Presbyterian Church,

Cheraw, S. C.

Fraokllavilie heat.
We were sorry to see in yonr last

issue that. Mr M N Brower, one of
our former citizens, met with nch a
serious accident. Mr Brower hat
many friends iu this community who
are anxious to learn of his speedy
recovery.

Mrs Wesley Cox, Mrs Flossie Tip-pe- tt

and Miss Lucy Elliott went to
liamsetir Thnrtday on business.

Miss Mrrv J Cox and Mrs Lon
Carter tended tie funeral of their
brother, Milton Cox. at Gray's Chap
el r riuav.

Mr Robt Elkins, who ha been at
Snmnterfleli for tome time, it visit
ing his mother, Mr Phillip. In a
few dayt he will go to Sophia where
be will have charge of the depot.

Mr W O Craves and family hava
moved to Trinity, tnit connty.

Mr B F Grey is manufacturing
some class kitchen cabinet.

One of our yonng men, who had a
secret to keep, hat jnet eloeed a deal
for the Bray residenoa on Academy
titrevt and cards will toon announce
the secret w hich be no longer
to ie,f.

Hansen's Traia- - Service.

Corporation Connn tsioner S. L.
Rogers retn ned Sund.iv from a tour
of inspection over the Southern rail-
way between (.Jre. nio"o and r.

He made th tiip to investi-

gate the conditions iliere, as the peo-

ple of the Ratnci'r se-- t:on have pe-

titioned the C011 ii.is.si in to, require
the Southern to p. t on a passenger
t 'ain in addition to the mixed freight
that now runs from Ramseur to
Ureensboro.

The road follows Deep River from
Cedar Falls to Ramseur, and Mr.

Rogers said yesterday that there are
loino eight or ten fauturios along the
river near there. It is a vry ntli ac-

tive section of cuua'rv, he says.
The hum of spindles, tho electric
lights, and nil that, would make one
think ho was in a New Egland
town. The people me e

to their interests, tiny nre to be

found out and about c.uly and late.
Ramseur itself has a population of

some ten or twelve hiridred. Frank- -

linvillo and Cedar Falls are places
of less population, but just as busy
and interesting.

Mr. Rogers took up tho inattsr ct
the additional service yesterday with
Mr. Henry Miller, assistant to'

of the Southern
Railway, and will tuk.- it up with
the Commission as s.h n as possible.

News Observer.

S S l 'ox i a Mn of ,!:r late Reu-

ben Cox. of Grant township. Ran
dolph county. He ? born Pec
20, lSf.l. anil is 41 yoais old. Was

educated in the ataie 'hoolsof the
county nnd taught puolic sehiMil for
several years, lie wa eiecleil coro-
ner bv the demnerata in issfi and
served for two ve ir.-- VrCox serv

ed as justice of tiie peace for a num
ber of years and w.v puMic adminis-
trator for the county for eight years.
Mr Cox takes great in'erest in public
education, being a sell ol committee-

man for many years. and
opcratis a large farm near Brown, N
(' and is interested in t i"rehatidisiiig
On Nov 11, Imki;, he win married to
Mi.s Mary E I wmrmilk, of Fork
Creek, and to them iive been born
live children four and one
boy,

Itaiidleman ll.ippcniajs.

Tli? 2 year old i.iiih; of Mr H F
Frnzier was serio'i lv biirned on Sun
day, Jany 21. bile trving to dip
soot from the thinner back its
clothe caueht 01: tir burning it
so bad that it died in an heuror two
afterwards.

Mr William Vitaarsondale died 011

Tuesday. Janv 2ii, at the advanced
age of ?ti years.

Mr Have Ilar.iin died Janv 2:5 of
pneumonia. His father, Mr John
Hardin, who came to aiteiid kis sou's
funeral, was taken sick and died just
one weak later.

MrJ II Cole has purchased a lot
from Mr Nut Hinshaw uesr the rail
road "Y" and will e.e.'t thereon a
nice residence in the iv ar future.

Mr S G Newlin is again able to be
out after a short illness.

Ramseur

Mr Bryant Scott, of the Southern
Ry at Spencer, is visiti.ig hit parents
Mr ami Mrs 11 V

Mr W H Watkins went up to
Greensbjio last Thursday.

Mr J I Lambert spe:it a part of
last week hunting around hie old
borne near Kntei prise.

Rev C A Wood Sunday
morning and evening. He is an
earnest preacher, a good pastor and
is liked by all.

The ground is covered with suoa.
The children are tleigbingand the
older ptople are dialing "cotton
tails." The thermometer is about
dow n to zero and gettii.g colder.

Mr W L Pierce, master of trams
on the Danville division of the
Southern Ry. was in town one night
last week. He was surprised to bad
Ramseur such a thriving town with
its large cotton mill and wood work-

ing plants. Come again and see our
town by daylight.

Gray's Ckapd Iteaat.

We guess most people were
when they wok.? up and saw

the ground coved with snow on last
Thursday morning

Tbi scribe hearl a close observer
say: "That shower of enow lait
Friday aliout twelve wts the tenth
for this winter." Th first mow wat
in the fall Oct 24.

Weather prophets eay, thre will be
fou teen snows this winter; as there
were fourtcea foggy mornings 1a
August.

This reminds us of what an old
man of this secti-- was reported at
saying a few years ago. lie remark-

ed there will be forty tnowt this
winter; wheu asked what hit reasons
were for to many snows, he said "be
cause there were forty foggy morn'
inn in August.

Died of kidney affection and a
complication diseases, on last

morning the 27tk Mr M:ltoa
Cox. Ue wat a most eatimable citi-
zen of the Providenc community.
Trie deceased was tixty-fo-

rears old. tin leaves a wife and til
children, four boys and two girls to
r.orti a tbeir lost. Ail are married

except the youngest, a girl. Hia re
nin as were drought to trie inapei
eemeterv for intermit. We refrain
from saving more, presuming t fiat
some of hit nerfr neighbors
wilt write a fitting obituary.

By Protectlnc the Birds We Prefect Oar

Crops.

It is a fact, known by all close
observers, that our wild birds become
scarcer every year. Inn few yeais
many species of birds in our ttate:
will be exterminated if the present
rate of slaughter is allowed to con-

tinue.
Forty years ago, when the writer

was a boy, our fields and forest were
literally alive with birds. When the
ice and snows of winter had melted
away, the birds came like a mighty
host against the insect tribes of earth.
The battle continued through the
who'o year nnd the birds were the
victors routing and destroying the
insect pests.

Today the birds are few and the
insect tribes me taking the day.
Crops are damaged millions of dol-

lars every year by insects. In some
sections of om country, crops are
almost a total failure every year on
account of these pests.

The cotton boll weevil and num-
bers of other insects unknown iu this
county fifty years ago aie alarming
to the fai mors of today.

It is becoming a serious problem
as to how we are to grow many of the
crops now raised on the farm. Tho
cause is apparent. We have killed
the birds and there is nothing to de-

stroy the insects. The birds were

cieatcd to destroy and hold in'cheek
these enemies of the farm. We have

violated or in other words, checked
the laws of nature by killing oir
friends, and must pay the penalty.
Every shot that kills an
bird turns loose a shower of pests
upon our crops and farms. To kill

the birds is to allow our enemies to

increase, except crows and English
sparrows, there were at least lifty

birds a half century ago to every on e

now.
If we could see the number of in-

sects a bird will destroy iu a day
when it has n brood of young birds
to feed, we would be surprised. It
has been asserted by expert who

have studied their habits, that some

species of oui birds destroy mole than
their weight in insects each day.

Mr MonriH'.Julian, of Cedal Falls,
Randolph county. North Carolina,
says that something Bad been pulling
up his corn u few years ago and that
he went to the field one mottling
about daylight to try to'lind out
what was doing tho He

says he says lie saw two partridges
Very busy going up and down Hu-

ron's of I'orn and believing they were

pulling it up, he tired killing one of

them. He says its craw, w hich was

about the size" of a small hickory nut,
was full of Ilea hugs.

As we weie passing through ui.tcrn
Randolph, a few weeks ago, we saw
seven bisecting "iiting birds
lying 111 a pile in the public read,
'they bad evidently been killed for
sport. There is a law protectingour

e birds nnd every good citi-

zens should see that the law is en-

forced. A few indictments in a
neighborhood would have a wonder-

ful effect in checking the evil.
Let us have an act by the next

Legislature making it a misdemeanor
to hunt on the lands of another
without a written permission from
the owner nud to prohibit the killing
of all biids now protected by law . for

a period of six years. What say j
of Raudolgh. Will you pro-

tect the birds and save your crops?
A Fviimfh.

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
vecds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
.ott's Emulsion. Salt pork

i i good too, but it is very hard
to digest

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying

hide it from yourself.
Others sec it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
liceive yourself any longer.

with first thnn-rh- t

i take Scott's Emulsion. If !

- isn't really consumption so
uich the better; you will soon
r. ct it and be better for the

If it is consump--.- 1

you can't expect to be
urcd at once, but if you will

.3m in time and will be
qidly regular in your treat- -

;nt you will win.
Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,

.si all you can, eat all you
r.n, thats the treatment and
sat's the best treatment

We will tend you
a little of the Emul-
sion free.

y at m nt lb akm to
On fcrm at t UM M Un
wmpMr 4 vry btnka f
Ijmimimi jtm bay

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl SC. N. V.

50c. an4 In (Jl JtnggfagL

CLIMATIC. CORES.
Tl' laflneDea alimatle ooeditioae la

the eore of ornBmHiplkm It Terr macb
overdraw. 1 ax poor patent, ana ae
rtek (Mttrat, too, can do much batter at
home by afra teattoa to food d'ti-ti-

and a reaalar nee of Ormaa
S nip, rrraexpcctoratioa in tke mont
ane It mad earaua or uermaa Bymr.
so la a ao d niffbt't net th.--

hw of (hat wMknin oocph ad
4b.atio night event. Hrtlw
BighU ad th exaaattkw do to
eamrhlnt;, tba trcatm dofr ant
dread f the oonnmptivw, eaa be
pivTtiiWd e atopswd by tktn Oar-m- a

Byrap liberally aad r iUot y.
ka'l yw abla - f a waraer

oi m, vo will find that of th thoat--
4m of eoujnmpt'V there, lh few

wko are aud raaia trentts
?ro tJ '"Tm" 8frep--

it fcauKiarl Co., Xtkttt

, A L'tter From Laurinburj.

Editor Courier: Thinking per.
haps that a few lilies from this sec- -
tion of the State would be of some
interest to your many readers, and n
compliance wmi u uifuni, "j wu
of my friends when I left Randolph
for a short stay in tins ana oilier
counties alon the bolder line, 1 will
try to fulfill my promise.

"i have met (piite a numbei of my
old friends and ac piaintanees since
reaching this place, and among them
is Judge W H Neal, who is at home
for a short rest.

The weather has been very iIh- -

agrccabio for sevcrai days, snow, nan
and sleet covering the g'round mak-

ing it unpleasant to travel, notwith-

standing the good roads in this sec

tion.
Cotton sold on the streets here last

Friday at 10 cents, and some of the
fanners are being offered 12 cents
for their next year's crop.

The cotton nulls at this place
Dixon and Scotland mills) have
'otton alieadv houcht enough to run

both day and night until the new

crop comes in, so ttieie seems 10 nc

no uneasiness about suspending work

on accouut of the price of cotton.
There are extensive preparations be-

ing made for the next crop. 1 think
it will pay the fanners of Randolph
to raise all the com and wheat they
can, as prices are sure to be good

during this year, nnd better 'if the
south plants' all cotton.

I'oliLics are beuinninir to show up
just a little in the way of favorites
for the future canilnlates iiclore uic
uevt primaries. Down here they
hold primaries where every man can
east his vote according to his own
opinion and teem to be glad that the
conventions are done away with.

For fear 1 am intruding I will

close with best wishes for The Cour-

ier and its many readers.
J F 1 1 A Mil ton.

Ijiurinbiirg, N C.

Fork Creek Items.

Too late for last week.

We wore favoroil wit'' a nice rain
Fr'ulay, jut u liat we ueedeil to bring
u ii late wheat.

Mr Finest Hean ami Miss F.ilna

t'lniseo, isiteil ri'latives iu Star
last week.

Miss l.illie llean, wiio is teaeliin;
selinol near Nov Hope, spent Satur
day inn! Siiiuliiy at lioiue.

'Mrs H ll Yow is very ill, this
week.

The other day u siliool Mistress,
in tins coiiiniuruty, started home and
gut as far as Folk Creek ileeid.d she
eo.ildn't it across without lielj.
Hut as she was just thinking what
to do a liand.-oiii- e voting man walked
up and I iy his kind assistance sin
got across safe.

Minnie, the old daughter
of Mr and Mis T W Hancock died,
aliniwt suddenly, .lanuarv I4tli. She
was a good an oliedieiit tlauglitei.
kind and affectionate sister. And
was lou-- hy all who knew her and
will l' sadly missed in the home.
May the bird hless and comfort the
hereaved and stricken home.

"A precious one from us has gone.
A yoice ue loved is stilled

A place is vacant in the home,
Which never can helilkd."
(ioii in his wisdom has recalled the

lionii his love had given and though
the Ixidv sluinlnrs here the soul

in Heaven. A t'ot'slN.
The Fork I 'reck conespoiidci.t

the Ramseur correspondent if
that man that curried the rahliitts to
the store on Sunday morning was I

out of coflce or did he want
taisc missionary money to pay the
preacher.

Trinity Newt Notes.

Too lute for last week.

Mr and Mrs T I) Han is, of Ash

horn, returned home Monday, after a
short visit here to relative".

It is rumored that Trinity is soon
to have two ucw enterprises. Messr

Kenndy liros., of High Point, have
leased the old Trinity Mantel Works
ami will manufacture tahles. A
company has ulso been formed which
will erect a new building nud will
manufacture wheelbarrows.

Miss Daisy English is here havin
resigned as station agent at Sophia.

Dr F II Wood filled the pulpit in

the church here Sunday morning be
fore a large congregation.

Mrs Dred Peacock is spending
here with her pareuts.

lr Peacock, w ho is now secretary
and treasurer of the e

Furnituie ('., of High Point, is
thinking of building hcrr and rliuk- -

ini! hia home for the future.
air Clay Thomas, of Winston-Sale-

delivered a lecture in college
chapel Sunday evening. Mr X nomas,
who was a student in Trinity college,
while here hat traveled extensively
in the West, made a very interesting
Icctoier.

Mr Cicero Lowe, of Eamsuer, hat
moved hit family to Trinity.

Mr Pen Diinlap, a young travelling
nlan, spent a day or two here, lust
week with hit titter, Miss IVssie
Dunlan.

Mr Herbert Hal lance was in town
a few dayt this week.

Mr I H Blake representing ll

& Dunn Co., Charlotte, was in
town Tneaday calling our merchants.

The Diiie Chair Co., of this pure
it doing a large business these days,
which bids to increase before the
year 11 out. A deal of timber is
brought to Trinity, which cannot be

all nsed by tbit one company, who
torn a great deal away.

Mr J J Fan-it- , of High Point,
spent Sunday afternoon la town.

Mew polct are being erected on the
telepbona line between ttiit place tod
High Poiat. s

O--

Oaa Ifinste Const Car mir relief
is 00m minnto, Iwcaaa tt kill the
microbe whioa utklHi wa aaoeous
m nbrnae. eauaiox tb cough, "d at

dr iwt not the inflamotaHM aaa bealt
a I hootheo aSnotei pa'ta. On e

Cowirh C ire atra;tlna lh ln.rii.
wwrds f pnrnmotiia ad t a harn l.
an1 aevrr failing em la all rarabto

aa of Coafeha, Cold and Crrcp.

1.. hi.rmlei aad pwd Ji. fotyonnf
0,d--

U OLD APACE

"A light purse la a heavy curf
Sickn3i nuikca a light purse.-Th-

LIVER !a the seat ol n'
tenths cf all lsea.e.

i us r .
go to the rxtl of the whole c.?
ter, tliorouiiy, quickly faW.
and rci.toi j the action of th
LivrK to nor;n:l cc ilition.

ive lore to. the ystein on-- .

!:d i!?.5 lo the ;ody.

I c n v m m id t

IS BAD FLOUR!

J It's low price is the maker's e.- -

cuse for the inferiority of his

product. Had Hour is 'bad Hour

J 110 mat ter how it is iiianipuliit- -

cd mid juried in packing. It

all comes hack to the same

i thin).', tiood Hour mixed with
poor uill improve the ijiiality

i of the Urn. I, but like mixing
white paint with black, it takes
1111 awful lot of white to pro--

din e any elTei I. Had or cheap
X Hour is lacking in gluten, the

nutritions purl ion of the wheat.
It also contains a larirc per--

cciitnge of tin- pulverized husk

t or shell of the grain. All of
Z which Mm don't want. There- -

fnre, we caution you to ask for
tl I'l ideof Kandolph" liraiul.

'i This brand is sold at the lott- -

I S! for w hich rcallv lirst- -

Hour in he I.I. and its

I nice is Hie ''In vou need

to pay in order to got the best.

While Kaitle is also a popular J
iiianu nun g
w Ik revel' ll"cd

I ASHEBORO I

f ROLLER MILLS.

Tendency 1I10 Timi".
T!.- teuilem v of medical scic ve in

tow ml pr .' ntlve m.'u.ircn. Th'! best
hooRlit of tli" woill is uive'i to

the Mibje't. i a er nod better
reveal Hum mire It li sb en fully

rli- hot s'ia cd thai p- :im mil mie o1

Hie mo't ii.nmer his lise e ili.it
nvii have tuc-iit.'- d with, caii le

ire ent' d the usn ol Chambetln'a
I'oi.Bh "eiueils. Pneumonia al ays
rMilts lioui a eobl or f roni an anaek
01 ii lliu "7 (Jtr.p), n'd it bm been
turrieil ilia thin leiiiedy counieraetn

any te- ib ney ( tbe.e di asea toward
pneuni' iila. I In linn been lolly
proven iu mViy tliou'auila of rdHi iu
ivh.ic ihis reuiedr lias biv uh.cI dnine
theuri .it prevalrnno olcld nnd grin
in ri'eent y rurs, auil i t i he aelie upon
wiiii ini lie t eonliilenee. Pnrnui nia
o.'len r. ultH from a sliijlii i II win n
nodai Rer i.t up, rohemlo un'il It is
uod iilv diawivero'l that tunc 1.

.mil il'llie in tre .tiiiiiK aivl pai. a i

th-- cImhi, tlien it is nnnounee l ih e tb
i' itient h is pneiim.inia. He m the
n il.' i nnd tbiikn I'huii.br'ii n's
I'ouh an eo'-- as I'.e in
0 nt r te l Illay cure. a
i.v St.ii !anl D un i'o, W. A. Undi
W l ll. ItU die 11HII.

A M.dber'o Ho orr.uiei.ilallou.
1 bav.' u .J Ch onlifr aiii's C'cuelu

It uie 101 a n.iinlH'r of rears Mid have
mi ii. hitaenv ill naying th.it It ih tbo
h' t rein, dy lor eouuti-- , eoliisurii no .i
1 liavo used in mv family. I h ie
not woiua 10 ley ccnaile-u- in
t Ills rnne dv. Mrs. J. A. Moork,
North Htnr, Mich. For tilehy Stl-d- -
ard frill Co. W. Hidero.d
HHU.deruan.

Tiie rciateli of a Dlu u.Hv cu e th
lo t of 1 limb er rven rteaih whi-- blocil
l oisonliiK results ihe injury. I

dander 01 thin uixy b il, liow- -
cvpr, iiv prompthy ai't'Iying t inuiDf
In n's Pa n lialui. It in hu Hutnu.itic

n quick he .ling llitiniient t. r cm,
bun-- . s and burns, for Bale Di
MiH.ilnri Co. VV. A. UmJerwood
Km dleuian.

Cur. a Kbeaumstl-u- i nnd Cararrb
Medicine Free.

Snnd no moiiv simply write and
iry liotanir HI d lial't. at xiieune.
b. tnio Bl ied Ha m (B U B ) kills or
d.s'r y the p 'Uou Iu tue hlood wlilch
(Miig'-- the awlul achps iu back ami
nhonlder lades ahifting pain, d

iu inoviuu nnee-n- . toer or
bon tai awol't-- uiusclnt and jo nt
of rbpuma or ihe foal breath,
ha - king, npittiiift, drO.iin, in ihroat,
6 .1 hearing, aiieeat nyinfr dbioio tne
yos. all id oed out ferling of ca'anh.

Bb.M( Brtlm ban cared huud
ri di of i ns of SO or 40 yeir- ttandiot;
.ft-- r doctors, h t rpr nun and pitent
medicli os hal all Imle-i- Jl'i-- . I
iho e enrrd palbnta bad takan Blood
Balm a a last ea. rt caaea. It It
fnoeolnlty advised tor ehronio,

caa-t- . Inipon-lbl- for any oe
to tuffer Ihe r nymptoma of
Tbrumatnin or (atnrrb bile r aftei
taking Blood Balm. I uiakia Ihe
blood tmra nnd rich, tbereb? giving
a halthy blood aupply. Ci.ret are
Smnianrot ad not a patch Ins up

store, tl p- -i large bot'lo
nf llool B m sent free and

prnpai'l. alo l medi.nl adiioekj
eccrlblna your trouble an I writing

Blx) Blun Co., A lai.tn, On, A -

al trial of Blood Balm la rntrr tbaa
a iho a nd priutba teatimouinl, aa
write at one.

The Easy Pill.
DeWbt't Little Karty Rira di not
gripe nor weaken tba ayatem. Tbey
cure b lionaneaa, Jntu diw, eona

a' d maotivi lv, by nronaiug the
necif ti.in, moving th' bawi-l- gentiy,
yet trtcioa ly, ant gtriog neb toi.e
and etrant-i- to tba glnla of the
stomach, liver aad bowele Ut tn
canae of the troob a e remove I cntirelr.
l k frmn-u- l t Upilla nert a derid
ed tonio effatt BpM tba erwaoi involv-
ed, nnd if tbe r ta oontiBDed fur a
few day there will b no return of ibe
trouble. At Hfndard Dng Co., W.i,
Ua!eood.

fffftvin multnaa an adTRiotrfi&ra'eJ Jaleai
flrieiwl. lata o KimhMi-- muni?, S. C.

Thm la n iksiij. all pw Usti If f k..in m

Ti.id n im ta ot .

TEADIIY ON

Durinj; these cold days in-

stead ct' going-
R

into winter
quarters we aremovii'g on
5clling j oods in larger quanti-iiia- n

beft re.
Live li.--h swim up stream.

The tendency of the times is
onward.

We're
To every new, that's
stylish and good and
buy good goods that
we sell you for little
money.

Is
King and the price of
Cotton goods is going
to take a rise. We met
the condition by buy-
ing ahead.

We sell everything. Take
no risk, make no mistak, but
gallop in the crowd rushing to

: Morris Scarboro
N.

GO

Alive

Cotton

Asheboro,

Standard Drug Co.
When you come to town.
Make it your stopping place.

Surely you need something in our line; a
bottle of Cough Syrup; a package of Pill.; a
prescription filled; a Cako of Soap, a pair of
spectacles, a V o ' c i' Stationary, a bottle of
perfumery.

We have a store full of the things you want
Come and get them.

Youre truly,

Standard Drug Co.
Depot Street.

For 30 Days
I will at great bargains in Clothing,

Hats, Shirts, Etc.
300 suits of clothing select from
the very latest styles.
Remember this great

Clearing out SaJe
will last only 30 days. Come today.

W. J. Miller, Asheboro.

TO THE

'Phone 25.

Our entire atock
of goods at,

AI.C

Ooiag into otber but-ia- c.

D. CO.

DtWitt't Witch Bml Barf.
onlf porfttT bliaHt hi.in. Iiching ud protrvdlai .),burrw, IrmMWS mcmt aj &bru-lo- n

lrW.tt'i htH.lrh U.fW SnlT--th troa
w,tci

I'AiUaH.ral
eoaotrrwt

A OF

That cannot fail to please the most person
is to be found at our Store. The PRICE and GRADE
OF GOODS have pleased and will continue to please
all those who wish THE BEST at the
LEAST PRICE. Give us a Trial and we will
of the Truth of this Statement.

CO.,
N. C.

FRESH
FARM

NMn bfttr thM wort, yellow
farm butmr butt-- r you
know la mtto from purs ncJt
errm. u4 fm.
We have lr nuiwibrr of mruHr
euftbdoer. bnii- m Uib kind
ot UiUw uufi wtiy wa ran

H an hibJy. We uAtU4 U. ao H rwr ftm auto m
ow bnla Lt m sti yu out
tMint ng ar. md, if evey gix

poor taiu', bniif H iwck.

T. E. LAS5ITER St CO.

Asheboro N C

C.

to

(ftoffi Company,

CLOSING OUT,

WHOLES COST,

W. tTEDMAN

Tb r. for ,,,
kl

ol lb iHn main
W t mA,
ib rora, HBadalWiatM

llotbxriaracoaujHrjf,.
H it.a . . ...- ""T" J"a o WW'.

) m4 At

LINE

Hardware
practical

HARDWARE
convince

: : :

McCRARY-REDDIN- Q HARDWARE
ASHEBORO,

BUTTER

8

a

w

r

:


